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Macd S. made

S.09i.

a mile week ia

We hope ibe drum corps will give ns

a rest.

Tbh Is not a good year for electoral

vote thieves.

. The Republican goods

Into their holes.
bate all gone

Thosi "stupendous-- fiends" in New

York bate not turned up.

Clivblasd's plurality in the State of

Naw York will he about 1,200

Thk electoral vote thieves miss the

Bayonet support thev had in 1876.

Oob flag is still there. The Gazelle

has gone down with the Mcllioam let-

ters. .

. - Lrr ns have peace." The campaign

is over the country is saved for fonr

years more. '

We publish several interesting articles

from Naw Y rk papers week. Tbey

xtflect the voice oi the People, ' ?.

" Blaine is willing to ba the receiver or

stolen goods, bot l.ia fellow conspirators

are nt able to secure the property.

Ttr.iTWE ! Yon mean Blaink, of

Maine? Yes. we have heard of him. He

tried to steal the Presidency in 1884.

Editor Jenmnoi D. S. fpriqos.
Esq . of Caldwell, were here on Friday

to see how Monroe Democrats Jollify.

' Wbrrb, oh where is Carter Harrison?
Quern teu Timet

' Where, oh where, is James G. Blaink 7

Jones, of Pittsburgh, Chairman of the

Nattonaf Ripublican Comml'tee, ia a b
fa. friends should take him home

and keep him there.

last

and

this

Jill

and

His

No Republican in Monroe County pays
. taxes. Monroe Gazette.
:' We don't believe that, but many of

. - . .1 1.- -1

"them flon t pay more wan uu uu

what they really own. and neglect to list,

Who says that a Democrat should not
Vie permitted to rejoice over tbe great

Democratic Vioiory ? Give vent to jour
Joy from the bill tops, and In the stoutest

tone of voice that voa can command!
i

Won't let go?
Why?

Because he moment

they are forced oot of tbe Treasury

vaults, that moment they commence to
' starve. They won't work.

Niw Yobk Stale is not Florida or Lou- -

fsiana. The Presidency thieves have

made that discovery within the past ten

days. In 1S76 they stole Lonisiana for

Hates, notwithstanding the fact that ibe

Tiidbn electors reeeiyed a majority of

over 9,000 votes.

' "Justice Travel With a Leaden Beet

lut Strike with an Iron Band Wait

till the' Flood gate 'it Liled. and a Full

Bead of Water Comes Bushing
. .

on;
a

Wait
aa

mni una toill tee Fine Grxndina Then.

.T.i.n Black before Ihe Electoral

Commission. .

A Republican named Eimvards enjoy

. ed himself at the Democratic jollification

last Friday evening by yelling for Jeff
TUvis: A number of Democrats wuieily

, informed blm tbat while thev had no

doubt that bis party favored Jeff's style

t thi time, he must dry up. Ha dried.

Bsvolption, says Blaine, the

. Magnetio man of Maine,

H UY r
; Because the People decided that Gno

.vxa Cleveland waa tbe 'best man for

President.
That style of revolution don't suit Mr,

Blainb, of Maine

Ex-Se- n ator Cokklino cannot discover

' any escjase for prolonging or haggling

over the matter since a majority of the

voters of the State of New York have

decided in favor of the Cleveland and

; HitNpifJCi" electors. Blaine, Elkins &

' Co. did hard, but the cold, stubborn facts

ara avainet them, aod submission is all

Ibat is left them.

- cAnr of the Gazette has the
tmn if" - -

" bLArs. of Maine,do re ps because Jim
"

was defeated, Be indulged several

; ebildisii flings ft Democrats in nis last

Issue, which he wiU ba ashamed of when

bis ponderous brain eol off. His grip
' on Post Omce appointments is relating

and his excitement is increasing. Keep

cool, old
Js unhealthy.

In

imwa s a feverish stale of mini

For New York.
D. D. .Tailob, Postmaster at Cam

bridge and editor of the Guernsey Timet,

is (tying hard by inches as it were, bot
it bah been decreed that the rascals most

go, therefore there is no Lope for David.
s aw

There is dishonest Republicans and
dishonest Democrats, bat the motto d
certain Democrats of Woodsfleld is that
all Republicans are dishonest. Monroe
Gazette.

There is. Is there?

' Yrr another election or two, and even
old Monroe's Bourhon majority will be
unavailing against th(Melline tide ol
Republicanism. Gncrnitf Timet

Oar majority will a ways he large
enough to snow yoa nnder. Repnbli-canism- ,

as defined by Blaise, Judge Ad

vocate Tailob and others of your party.

ia on its last legs.

An Irishman, passing through a grave

PARADE.

yard, noticed on monument the words, Cnine.e ian,erns and to degree that
w tni ue;- - we .nesiiaiea. pre8enteri bewildering appearance
when ne oor, The proce88lon jub,iant and the
dead sm sure would scKoow,eu flre.work., fronj ,be h,lcony of coar,
The Republicans bate to
that tbey are the dy

party but they are gone sore.

Sats the. Philadelphia Timet:

"It is worthy of note that only the ons
leading Republican newspapers that were
directly euhsid'xed bv campaign funds
now pretend to claim Blaine election
It seems to hare been in the contract,
that falling to elect Blaine, he must be
cheated In, end tbe cheat ronst rje aeten
ded hv the hired oreans. Why attempt
the impossible? Why destroy all pub
lio respect for the subsidized orgsns

Lamentation In Pons.
The following is from the Scio Ber

aid:

rC.

Let Tilaine lament, and Logan swear
Like old Atlautio aailorl

Their "bloody shirt needs soxe repair,

.But tbr hare lot their laylor.
Be pressed his sail for Miss Mtnroe;

Bat sinoe he nssd to soorn her.
In dadgeon high, she laid htm lou,

And said: "Be this Wapur." .
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Fifty-nin- e counties can- - New
vaased New s North

ia '9X7. ' Texas,r J . . , , . atr , I

Only Naw County ensvog
. . . W l 1 ' as II IB W ' V tw V W SWMWB

tnat canvassed fc eofflci9nt to elect
ithout to the jf,, jna or can defeat the

dates. will tbe people the United
papers admit they and deliberately declared

have no hope that Biaink win.
other words, they despair of stealing the
electoral vote of New York (hi year.

Democrats and Stalwarts bave a

majority in the New York Legislature
Neither can elect a Senator, but combin
ed they can elect Ro'Coe Conkliko. a

a
of

a

v

1

CO

of

A.

By

are and honored I appoint

No man of hs May, 27, as a
. , ..- - invite the people of then to

erer ure , u u.u.. .
for

ue was uuorreuveu m i be year.
any tbe and corrupt Lt os remember and act onon the

ces of party bss power "it to giv
so that in theso days ofsince 1880. Elect Ro?coe Cokklino snd

honor and ?
,f,a bestowed

warts, by so doing.

A

is

squad h.n and the Great
last Friday evening tolled tbe
House bell and marched to tbe cemetery

ftbe Democrats) own the Court
House. It afi built
taxes. Snch conduct is not of
by many of citizens
Monroe Gazette. . .

Two boys tapped the court house
bell .two o" three timee, and the drnm
squad marched to Wat. Read's
not near Of course, the
court house was principally built
money paid by

Tbe editor of tbe Gazette snaps and

snarls at and every move made by

Democrats that reminds him of thedeatb
his party, and the of

his grip on tbe management of Post Of
fice appointments In this coohty.
on, Bro. youll feel better
when you've spit all and your
uains ceased.

What Did Thin Mean?
The Columbus lime has this to say

of the mode cf conducting
business on tbe part of tbe Associated
Press. It is time tbe true character of

that partisan concern known :

"It is while Ihe
cans were tbe news of elec
tion at CityHallheadquarters.it

evident from the returns furnish
ed the Press that Cleve

bad New York. The tele-gra- ph

giving in bulletin the to-

tal cast, as far as beard from, out
of New York and Brooklyn,

and accompanied each array of statistics
the actual gain made Cleveland

on the vote- - Garfield in 1880. Tbe
ratio of gain from
74 to 8A to voting precinct. It was
beyond dispute that if this gain kept
up the would carry tbe
Tbe managers at City Hall
were electing Blaine by another of
computation and annoyed at
the threatening of the press re-

port, one of tbe Republican
whose bas been given ns, visited
Mr. Miller, the Press

whose name signed
bulletin, and told bim It would not do to

the in the form in wbieb
be sending them out. That be, the
Republican manager, knew that New
York State had gone bot
that if tbe were true, it would
go by 3.000. He wanted
the mode f computation The

gains not be given, but
the Strte should be olalawd for Blaine,
and a lystem of reports adopted wbicb
would indicate that result. In

this request Mr. Miller tele- -
graphed to tbe Western Union compnta-tor- s,

and the mods of was

(ROffSFiliM

IHBII-'B- L

GeneralWarncr Addressed a
Large Crowd of Noisy

Democrats.

FIRE WORKS AT NIGHT.
ILLUMINATED, AND

Friday grand day for the Dem

ocrats Monroe.
Gen. Warmer arrired from Bellalre on

the morning train!'
Democrats in all parts, of the

town decorated their residences with

flags and

Gen. Warnkr addressed large crowd
in front of the coort honae in the after
noon, and applauded.

night the Democrats
their houses from street to street with

red

oroice -- iwjsDars

the
acknowledge

the

name

computation

anvil cannon added" its hoarse
boom to the went with

that made present gl2 Joy

New York Herald.

Tbe Democratic Committee's Ad
dress.

A Fair Election Held anil Fair
Count Insisted

The National Committee
yesterday issued tbe address
to the public:

He quarters National Democratic)
New York, N 6. 1881.)

rte National Democratic Committee
to people or the unitea

States that Cleveland and Thorn
A have earned elec

toral votes tbe offices of President
and Vice President.

Tbe States which have declared in
their favor are Alabama, Arkansas, Con
necticut. Florida, Georgia, In
diana. Kentucky. Mai viand.

have been Mississippi, Missouri, Jersey, New
in York and York, Carolina, "South Carolina,

nlnralitw ITennessee, Virginia and. West

York remains, and virgm

Districts or nave,neen
loss Democratic canui- -l contrivance

of states
The Republican that thus publicly

The

any

corrupt

Growl

carried

to

Gorman,
Chairman Etecu'ive Committee.

Thanksgiving- - Proclamation.
Gov Hoadly bas issued tbe

proclamation :

P.

virtue of ant.hority con'ered npon
me by section 3177 of the Revised Stat
utes; snd in accordance with, the oi l and

Republican whose bands clean custom, hereby Tburs

nnanotted. either party November, public holiday,
land Ohio

lbaok8g5riDg tte blessings Of

with of fobs practi-- 1

the that held principle that more blessed
lban receive,'

Democrats Stal- -yonrselvesi cnri,.n(1 in
may all to in the

' I .tr.l anrl tt iha
of Democrats in Woodsfield n(1p,Smv

Court

7hev
Democratic
approved

Democratic

residence,

with

Democrats.

relaxing

Dohrrtt;
them ont,

bave

dishonorable

reported that Repuhli--
receiving

tbeir
became

Associated
land

each
vote

side City

with

Democratic averaged
each

Democrats State.
Republican

mode
becoming

aspect
leaden,

Associated statis-
tician,, each

issue .bulletins

Republican,
bulletins

Demooratlo
changed.

Democratio oust

compli-
ance with

Changed."

ROUSES

The

heartily
illuminated

The
din.

Democratic
following

Committee,

announces
Grover

Hendricks

Delaware,
Louisiana.

Cisvelaro

following

kindness, enable share
foAlini nf.rftairkit

seal. of the State of Ohio, at the city
. .a n.a 1ot uoiumous, mis su a ay oi

November, A D. IS84
GlOBSE HOAPLT,

; Governor.
By tbe Governor,

JamfsW. Newman,
Secretary ot State.

Hew York Herald. 13th inst
Mr. Conklin&r on the Situation.
Being asked as to bis views on the re

suit of the Suoervis'"" canvass ofjhe
Presidential vote of Njw-Yotk- " State,
Mr. Conkling said to a reporter ol tbe
Herald yesterday :

My information now extends to some
fl'tv counties. In twentt-thre- e or m re
the bards of supervisors met to-da- v

and concluded th ir task. No changes
were made worth, noting, but i b

straightforward honesty the fact was cer
tilled as it had already appeared by re
turns filed in the offices of tbe county
clerks and pub ished days ago.

In the other twenty odd of the fifty
counties heard from to-da- y, there aeems
no ground of controversy or doubt, but
everything indicates that in these conn
lias also the Boards of Supervisors will
declare what the filed returns have from
tbe first shown. ... - ,

In tlii city and Kings contv there
seems no reason to apprehend any serl
ous'd faculty or question about the num
ber of . votes given to the Presidential
tickets that number is already known
far and wide.

(As to writs of maudamus, or other
extraordinary proceedings, I cannot dh
cover any need or excuse Tor them so
far, oor any justification for .prolonging
or haggling over tbe matter

'Indeed, it seems to me tbat any one
who se'iously intended tbe vari us ru
mored attempts must bave been imposed
upon as to the facs.

It will surprise ma if all are not finally
satiRed when thiy learn what seems
already past doubt.

'It seems quite obvious tbat tbe State
of New York has appealed the electors
favorable to Cleveland and Hendticks,
and tbe sooner tbe fact is accepted tbe
better it seems to me it will be for the
whole country."

.

These are Solid Facts. '

Tbe best blood purifier and system
regulator ever placed within the reach
of suffering humanity, truly is Electric
Bitters. Inactivity of tbe Liver. Bil-

iousness, Jaundice, Constipation, Weak
Kidneys, or any disease of tbe minary
organs, or who ever lequires an appe-

tizer, tonic or mild stimulant, will al-

ways find Electric Bitters tbe best and
only certain cure known. Tbey act
surely and quickly, every bottle guar-

anteed to give entire satisfaction or
money refnrvded. Sold at fifty cents a
bottle by R. W. Pop .

New York Solidly in the
Democratic Column.

New York World, 12th tout
The official canvas? was not completed

in all the counties yesterday. Out of 60
in the State the World has obtained the
official figures, as footed by the county
canvassers, from 42, leaving 13 still to
be heard from.

Some of tbe large conntlos like Mon
roe, ft. Lawrence, Albany, Dutchess,
New York and Kings have not completed
tbe canvas, but all the counties where
the Republicans claimed that they
show great gains outside of New ToVk
and Kings have been heard from bffl.

daily except Albanr.TJIster and St. Law
rence. None of their bugbears have
been found by the offic al canvass.

Tbe World publishes this morning the
table of pluralities published in the
World on last Sunday, which gave Mr.
Cleveland an apparent plurality of 1 387
in the S'ate, alongside tbe table of offi-

cial pluralities as far as received last
night. It will he no'.iced in most instan
ces the official Azores correspond exactly
with the reported pluralities previously
eiven. Tbe discrepancies on the Bl&tne

side are in Lewis, Livinsston.Onondaga.
Oswego, Cortland, Jefferson, Essex and
Steuben.

On Mr. Clevelsnd's side the discrep-
ancies are Oneida. Otsego, Q teens, Suf-
folk. Sullivan and Richmond.

The changes thus far made, retaining
the pluralities in the counties net official
ly heard trom, give Mr Cleveland sn sp
parent plurality of 1,317.

The changes thus far give no hope to
the Star Route managers of the Kapuhii
can National Committee of being able to
count their man from Maine in. They
cannot steal the State thin year.

The World. inst
The official canvass in this State pro-

ceeded quietly yesterday, making no
material change in the result already
momo3i. O lv 8 em'ias ou'-s- i te r of

New York and Kings remain to be beard
from officially. N him
discovered,

Cleveland's

completed. this but
nave pasen best

Alluding that
Cleveland's plurality. throughout

yesterday
points

mn.
Democracy, stood

firmly together. Up to
Blaine "fraud
great

NEW

- Pluralities by Counties.

as declared the county
canvassers compared with last

the World :
The World

Blaine.
Albany,
Allegany,
Broome,
Cattaraugus,
Csyngs,
Chsatauqaa,
Chemung,
Chenango,
Clinton,
Columbia,
Cortland,
Delaware,
Dutchess,

Essex,
Franklin.
Fulton and
Hamilton,

Genesee,

Herkimer,
Jefferson,
Kings,
Lewis,
Livings'on,
Madison,
Monroe,
Montgomery,

York,
N agara,
Oneida,
Onondaga,
Ontario,
Orange,
Orleans,
Oswego,
Otsego,
Putnam,

teens.

13th

Kenssalaer,
Richmond,
Rockland,
St. Lawrence,
Saratoga,

Schoharie,
Schuyler,
Seneca;
Steuben,
Suffolk,
Sullivan,
Tioga,
Tompkins,
Ulster, .

Washington,

Westchester,
Wyoming,
Yates,

640

Totals,

hsve been scores
been

three

addi- - been
paid

poor
Tarn-- 1

many Hall

The
table

Table.

E-i- e,

land.

' '

;

822
"

.

978 .
'

.
'

, 1690

1047
98S

810 -

15713 15734

-

43226
319

97

92

739
127

437
577

have

Cleve

2782
1402
1393
3164
4809
48i

1052

1264

1025
1490
1773

1213
1744
5076

New

3723

1089
253

318

436

;

1973 1971
1104 1104

7406
2344 --4

1867 ' 1867
"577

318 318
986

675 - 553
347 275

988
428

784
2115

. 2113 .

1238 1233

1273

68576

4809

1052
.822
.670
1268
.968

1024
1490
1775
1690

1047

1152

-

Cleveland's the

1744
5085

1998

Cleveland's plurality to

A.

1089

i

I&87

:

official figures thus received, 1257

Kemarlaable. Escape.
Mrs. Mary Dailey, of Tnnkhan

nock, wai afflicted six
Asthma during
time tbe best physicians could, give
relief. life despaired

October procured a Bottle of
im-

mediate relief felt, continu-
ing nse for a short was
completely cured, gaining flesh
lbs. in

Free Ttial of enre
all Throat Ling at
Pope's Store. Boltles

1.00.

for 219 Electoral Votes
-- -

York Herald, inst.
Temptations to a Second Steal.
One buccessful burglary leada

rally to a second and so the
men who m stole the rresiaency
snd the rewards tempt a new set

SIO

987

988

with

Her

this

New

rata

187b
got

with some of the old ones to
them to another theft or tbe same kind.
Th nlnnder" is emidnz to ihe aH ven

1

turous kind of politicians The leading
concerned in tbe Hayes traud were

well taken care of. Mr Sherman he- -
. m t .

came 01 me ireasury, an.
Harlan Judge of the Supieme Court,
Mr. first Senator then
Judge of the Supreme Court.
Stoiighton "Clerical fcrror Mongnvon

3727

New

Minister to Russia. Mr. Kisson
to Austria. Mr. Noyes Minister to

France, Mr. Evarts Secretary of State,
General Wallace Governor of New
Mexico and later Minister to Turkey.

these only the great guns;
the small abettors of the "steal" were in

everv case well taken care of. Malison
Wells, ihe most odious snd audacious
of the Returning Board, was
made S i'veyor of the Port of Naw Or-

leans; Kellogg became United States
Senator. Packard consul at Liverpool.
Hahn Superintendent of the Mint,
Stearns of Commissioner the
Hot MoLin, Judge in New Mex
ico. and a partial list shows where
enty-tbre- e, besides those we have named

2542

years

above, were eiven places in custom
bouses, mints, departments and special
agencies for tbeir pretty shares in the
great fraud and theft the Presidency.

With list before them, no donbt it

will be to tempt men disposed
to crime to assist in the Blame attempt
to steal the Presidency a second
But it is oseful to remember that it is

New York, not Florida and Louisiana,
which is the Held of operations,
that the State P.ison yawns for tbe men

are trying it and we trust
big as widely as for little ones.

What St. John Says.
- Kansas Citt, November 13. -- A

reDorier who m uovernor oi.
John in Olaihe, Kansas, ' yesterday.

frauds found opening of letters and
no contests raised messages of congratulation. He said

and Mr. plurality remains be waa DOt at all disturbed by tbe cry
at 1 317. The canvass in Kings County aoin no aeainst him from the Bepunli
is almost In I

caQ party, ratber enjoyed it, and
AS8emDiy Districts been WAS Q of bealtn and spirits

and the result is a practical to the charges he bad
tionof9toMr for bis the ccun- -
In the Board of Aldermen ,ry he said talk Is the veriest sort
several small were raised, onvine Qf nonsense and madness. 1 am a
Democratic members, whether of hut content and happy. Aa to

or County ihn charge of bribery. U is too foolish

hunters"
disappoiptment.

of

Q

Schenectady,

Crows

this hour the I to mention I have not seen Cleveland
.. Buffered j or Hendricks, nor any member ot the

c YOI1K.
V.

result by
tbe

Greene,

Warren,

Wayne,

69953

The Official

Blaine,
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569

15

194

78

40
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283

69
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1273
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was of, until
in she
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in 50

a few months.
Bottles certain

of and R.
W. Drus Large

attempt,

help

men

secretary

Matthews
Mr.

were
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Florida of
Springs,
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this

possible
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have
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such
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1252

233

and

last
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and

But

irho

Democratic Committee, nor bad any
mminnnination. nor any .Democrat as
in how I should run this campaign
Neither have I ever talked with or
approached bv any .Democrat as to my

work, or entered Into any agreement
with any manTjrset of or formed
anv alliance the Democratic party.

Ssid Governor St. lohn: "I will re
main in Olaihe a few weeks and oUsin
a needed rest after the hard work of the
campaign

' I will then start out for a

fonr years campaign tor constitutional
prohibition. There can be no doubta

ZVfi as to the ultimate triumph of tbe cause.

if,; the right will always win. Tbe great

15

739

,577

been

men,
with

UjOVcQlcnh will uiaw mo uvi.ni v.. .

rrom both the present political parlies,
until its numbers sufficient to carry
the entire country. I feel confident of
tbis, and that in the end the great cause
or nrn hihition and temperance will win.

Blaine's Tribnue.
ThaTrihuna sava. Wtii!e the result

of th Presidential election remsna in

doabt. there is opportunity to consiier
why it is in doubt. Every one can

. .. ...l ft.- -,. M. nuna hit tna K dudi cao uuriv uu uc
oower to carry the country by decisive
majorities, provided it bad used the right
nraos fom tbe beginning. It had a
nnworfnl ranae. one which app aled to

1954 .7 i..n. anA tn hnaineas in.

76

92

sev

are

see

UD ' U 'DI.UO
tereaia. ana vei iuo ream i uuvt.....
Th. faAt ! there were too many bands
and banners, too much coal oil and ex
citement. in proportion to the amount ol

oaiet work fr tbe education oi me peo
. . .l.t 1

ole bv the circulation oicapaoierournaia
and documents, and by missionary efforts
in school district meetings.

When the Republican psrty came into
being it gained successes by honest ap-rt- c.i

in the miblin intelligence. The
D"culiar feature of its werk was the ex.
traordinary nimher of school- - district
meetings in which the question at usoe
was - repeatedly xp'ained to voters.
Oreat numbers of oapers were placed in
ik. h.ni. ni aim.t.t fTMv voter who

3I5Lij Wnrb nf thia aort deservedI.IIUIU Lt."i v w
nooAaa and aoon secured it. but after it

T Uained the power tbe Republican party
.A.ml Inn mnrh nnon I'S USC Ol" ."" 1 -

4l i i ucSa" .

nniiixsi mar.h;nerv. nnon toe oonirui uy . . ..
offices, the command ot money an'i h

the other devic-- a which, in its youth.
the party bad entirely lacked.

New York Republicans Who Reins
to Come to rime.

, New York, November 13.-T- he Times
has a 8ory of tbe financial transactions

428 at the Blaine banquet lately held at Del- -

69 monico'a. It says wlo.uw was paia in
cash during the evening and amounts

3115 aggregating $287,000 Jotted down on a

2113 memorandum pad and signed ny some m

the wealthy men present. Uussel ssge
gave a check for 91.000 and Gould one
for 85,000, with a conditional promise
of more. The Times goes on to state

69728 68411 that the Republican National Committee
tben proceeded to run np large onis ht

table of reported majorities, .1387 hhe 8treet parade that occurred soon af.

according

Bronchitis,

Discovery,

Diseases

ter, but that they nan grea aimcuuj
collecting tbe amounts set down on the
pad, and most of it is still unpaid, owing

to tbe signers claiming that the subscrip-

tions were contingent on Mr. Blaine's
being elected.

Cbolera in Parts.
Paris, November 14. Five cases of

cholera occurred yestsrday among the
employes in offices of the newspaper
Moniteur Universal. One of these, a

priu ter, died immediately. .

The Bobdook Plant is one of tbe best
diuretics or kidney regulators in the veg-

etable world, and the compound known
a Rnrdonk Rlood Bitters is unsurpassed

in all diseases of the kidneys, liver and

blood.

Fellow-Citizen- s : JutgeTburraan ad-

vise me to keep on mv overcoat and
my bst. I can not when I speak to the
people. I must always uncover. I came
from Cincinnati this evening to Join with

jou in your rejoicing. I love to see the
life and epiiit and Ore of tbe Dernier acy

of this great ti'y. It strengthens the
faith and renews my courage. (Ap-
plause ) We have had a week of doubt
and anxiety and wakefulness, but the
doubt is ended. The official count,
though cot completed, confirms the
earlier returns, Cleveland carries New
York, and i the ekcud President of
the ITni'ed States. Tbe struggle is ended.
The victory is won. Tbe right is vindi-

cated. The tru'b is established. We
may indeed rejoice with exceeding great
jiy. (Applause).

For tweoty-fou- r years long weary
years we hsve waited t see this day
of our country's salva'ion. We have
seen it and may well be glad.

We bave made tbe figut for honest
government, for 'pure faithful admiri-tratio- n

; we have appealed to the moral
sense, to tne eniigmeneo conscience, io
the lofty aplrsti ns of the people, and
we have not appealed in vain.

The Republican party has been in pos
sesion of the government for twenty
fonr years It has given us a system of
revenue which, a'ter paving expenses on
a seals of onparalled extravagance,
leaves 8100.000,000 annually in tbe
Treasurv. Surely the country needs!
revenue reform: - -

It has built up a system of taxation,
which, in jielding this revenue, has
hurthened to the death every industrial
inteiest in tte land, so that caidtbl
seeks no investment requiring labor,
entemrise, builds no factories or foun-
dries," labor finds no filll employment,
and is paid only half wages on hall
time Surely the country needs taxation
reform It has demoral:2?d the official

service of the government, that in tvery
department in Washington nnder the
eyes, of tbe President and the Cabinet
and the heads of bureai'a, without one
fxcep'ion. there bave been 'within 'the
lait year peculation, defalcation,

Surely the country needs
civil service reform. Adrcuistrslive re

lorm in i's largest srnse, embracing all

these subdivisions, u the pressing de
mand of the hour. The people have
confided to the Democratic party the
loty of introdocine and enforcing that
reform, and the Democratic party . i

ortv of this huh honor. It is to-d- ay

viae in the rxjerience of n tv years of
beneficent administration, disciplined bv
the adversity of twenty years exclusion
from office. When Washington, retired
from office it came well orga"izd into
the Held of contest. Jefferson s inau
gural work the creed of the. Democracy
triumphant. Every Democratic admin-

istration einee has carried the banner
with that creed inscribed still further and
till higher. No tingle article has been

forgotten or omitted. Dming fifty years
of power this psrty bas upheld the con-

stitution, has connected the Uoioo, bas
main'ained the just powers o the Fed-

eral Government,has preserved the rights
of the States, has carried our flag into
every tea, has enlarged our commerce
with every land ; has kept every promine
to the nation: ban fulft" led every obli- -

gation to our own peop.e; has main
tained the right of every citizen every-

where ia all the world. During twenty
years of exclusion from office; when
bigotry and intolerance shut every ave-nu- e

of bonor and emolument to all it
members, from conviction of dotf, from
love of tbe lizht. from a sense of his

wn sturdy manhood, in face or wnai
ever odds, of whatever results, it bas
battled for the right, as God gave it to
understand tne riant, arm u u nas i.o'
won success, it has never faltered in its
fai'.h, It bas never abandoned the strng--

a J ? 11

e'e. it has never lowered us uag.
Cheers I

.a aliaTo-d- y it receives tne reward. Ap
plause. It has won surcess, because it
has deserved success. It is the party of
men, not of money the party of right
and duties, not tbe party of wrongs and

piivi'eges.
It will not rail now. we nave eiecieo

. , i l l ..
a man wno is wormy to lean cia iir.
Cleveland is. a wise, s'raightforward.
honest man level beaded in the best
sense of that word, thoughtful, confi 1

urate and calm, not eiven to gnah or
passion. He is a Democrat a partisan
nsmncrat a hcliever in tne ueopie. Me

nnderstands Democratic government
He bss proved to be a selt-reljto- g, ne

servant of ihe people Hia

acts, his utterances as Mayor of Buffalo,

Governor of New York, ss csnflidate for
tbe Presidencv, show bim with intelli
gence to bonor any office, with courage
io confront anv duty, wittt force io meet
and correct anv abose. Applsuse.j
And everv reform whether ot anminis
tration or legislstton, will be so worked
out as to imperil no existing interest, to
ahoisk no business investment, out gran
ually to lead up to a higher, belter and
morn nro'oerons development oi an
think T ape a vision ' of beauty and ri
oranrtpnr ODen out before ns. We have
elected a President.bonest, single-hearte- d,

devoted to onre. simple, frugal, nnos
tentatious administratis. ,He will strtve
m reform ahuaea. correct errors, vanish
cor run' ion. and strengthen inefficUncies
-- hioh tnrincr these ions years oi uu- -

nuestione! power have crept into the ad

minlstratiin. His persuasive influence
will obtain legislation where changes in

lechlation have become necssary. Every
Industrial interest will receive a new im
petus of prospeny. Every trace of

fraternal strife, "of sectional ' antagonism
will diisppear from our country.- - We

shall bave no solid South to fright tbe
nnta nt timid RDublicans. We shsll

have no soli! North to arouse suscep
tbili:i's and stimulate a solid South
Wp ahall have a solid Union, Fraternal
haimonv shall be restored and main
rained, and Cleveland's administration
shall inaogurate an era of power for the
Democratic party longer and more Deneu

.b.i lhan that whifth followed tbe first

election of Thomas Jefferson.
r., rotinw Tlpmocrats. no man is as

oreat and strong as the party, Th
nartv mnat stand beside bim. lta aspi
r.tinna muat be in oerfect unison with

his. It must be an active, vigorous
untirinir aeencv ot good, devoted to
nrnmminii ail thintTS for the welfare of
tbe country, not to enjoying tbe spoils
of efflce. Great successes bring great
responsibilities. They, no rest opon
von. Let ns so discharse them that
four years bence we shall meet here to

that onr nartv bas served tbe
conntrv we'll, and tbe ptople have re
warded it with another Democratic
victory. -

Hare nsed Dr. Tnonis' Edectric Oil

for croup and colds.and deolare it a pos-

itive cure. Contributed by Wra. Kay.
570 Plymouth Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.

The New York Herald figures ont a

Democratic majority of forty-tw- o in the
npxt Honoress. . This result is a direct
repudiation of tbe Blaine idea of pro
tection for protection sake, and an ex

in favor of a strictly revenne
. a vuwawa aa - - ar

Itatiff. .

--TO-

Suit The Time.s.
.

On account of the drouth and prawhoppers, causing at vers (owes of crops to onr omftomtr.
we deem it our duty to hare a pait of the loss by reducing price on all eiaiies of foods sold
br n. lower than 'ever known in Eastern Ohio, to prompt rhort credit and sash SuyecS
We carry ' ! '

The Biggest Retail Stock
of choice merchandise to be found in this or adjoining counties, and know wc can coavinoa the
most skeptical as to prices for good good,

W1U
We never rofuse good pay. Money will bay bargaifts. We quote as follows: ' "

20 pounds good Sugar for $1. V I V
. .

Best Standard Calico at 4c per yard.' An Immense Stock,
Standard Brown Muslin at 6jc per yard. i.

Yard wide Bleached Muslin, good, at 6ic per yard, v
Standard Granulated Sugar 12 pounds for $1.
English Soda 6 pounds for 25c.
Wheeling Nails $2 45 per keg. :Steel Nails $2 50.
Good .Teas nt zoo ,per dounct
Best Boasted Coffee at 15c.

, t : No nse to qnote more; we have a -

Full Line in Every Cla

and will pay your expenses if we don't show yoa a fine stock sad at .

than yon can put them at retail ia any towa around ua. H a meet any and all eosapetitioa.
Come and you will receive kind situation from geuieel aaleamen.

. ,

Somerton, Ohio, October 1, 18S4sep30tt, . ..

s "Mnrder Will 001."
.

- ' .Cambridge Jeffersonian. .

Arrests have been made. in Noble
County of Milton Wi'son and Henry
Foster charged by affi lavit with frauds
at tbe election in the interest of Cl. Tay-

lor's Congressional canvan They were
heid in bonds for their appearance at the
Nohle - County Common Pleas Court.
I he information reaches ns too late to
give further details thia week.

NOVKMBKtt 25. 1884, tbe
TUESDAY, will offer tor sale the following

property:
; TbTree borses 1 yearling and 1 spring eolt,

8 head of cows, 7 head young oattle, 4 calves,
I sow and 8 pigs. S fat hogs, if ajt sold be-

forehand; 200 head of sheep, and from a
combined tnowine) machine down to a bo;
hay, oats, eorn, wheat household and kltoh.n
furniture, and other things too teaiona to
mention.- -

Sale to commence at I a. m.
Terms made known on day of sale.

novl8,,4t. SWOIf A ROSB.

J; w. eIton & SON,

UNDERTAKERS,

i. A VDU A880R1WSSV OF

OPENS AND CASKETS

Ready famished ia the best af style; also,

...aa a i am I S I IB I

:::: Ms KWtisrau,
,k. FairOPrioos.

tf3fWe now have HBARSB and will nst
it, when reqaested, at lair prloe.

novl8.'84.

Is

gHEBlFF'8 SALI.

Adam Ma's ', .
vs.

Catharina MataiaL

aW

a
'a

ORDER OF 8A.E IW PARTITIO!f,

Tlrtn-- of a certain order of sale fa parti-tin-n

inal from the court of oommoB pleas

within and for the eonnty of Uonroe.and Stats

of Ohle.in a case pending lu said court between

the above named parties, ad to me directed,
I wiU offer for tale at pnwio auction n me
eaat door of the court house In Woodsfield.oa

Saturday , the 6th day of 19cej6er,1884,

between the hours of 10 o'olock a. n. and 4

oVloc a. f said day, ta following

real esUte situate in Monroe eoonty,

OWe, to wit: . v
-- The southeast quarter ta

. a. a. t.,aaWlM
quartet ot eeotion weoij wni """"'r
fQur. rangs fiye. .

AISO, the 10lKwnigWaeOI iauu. uca.uu.u8
at the eouthweat corner of the Booth west quar
ter of aeotion aeventeen, townanip iour, ranga
five--thn- e,llT ?r
eleven and sixty-on- e hundredth chains: thenoe

north .10, and a hall denrees. west two and
hnndredth chains to a wblU oak

. . ; i j;.ih.i.ih ttiAnfta north I
tnirir an mcuw h -

twenty aad a half degrees east two chains to a

gum sixteen inohea in diameter; thenoe north
twenty one degrees east two and eighty-eig-

hundredth chains to aa ash twenty inchea in

diameter, thenoe north thirty nve degree eaai
Ave ana Bny-sere- n nnnurouiu .- v- tr
lar twenty lonr inches in diameter; thenoe

north nineteen degrees eaat one and eighty-tw- o

hundredth chains to Barne's oorner; thenoe
nnrtK hirtT.nine deirrees eat one and ten hun
dredth chains to an ah; thence north four de-

gree eaat three and fifteen hundredth chain

to a poplar twenty inchea in diame er, thenoe
..ma nnnraa ix and eiuhtv-fiv- o hundredth
chains; thence north seventeen and a half do-.-

fonr - and tweatv-eiirh- t bnn- -

AnAth, ohaina to a beech; thence north
t..nt fniir and a half deirrees weat

tha and aixtv hundredth ohaina; thenoe

north- - two and eighty seven hundredth ohaina

to a white oak stump; thenoe north six and a
aalf derma west three and forty-a- ii hundredth
VainM thnnna north two degreea eaat two and

seventy-thre- e hundredth chains to a white oak;

thence north eighty nine degrees west fifteen

snd thirty-fiv- e hundredth chains to the quarter
nnrner on the weat line ot said section; thenoe
aouth one degree west along said section line
to tit place of beginning.contaimng euty acre
(except fourteen aorea sold oil ana ownea vj
Lewie Johnston, and twenty acrea sold oftT by

Lonia Hoeffler. as Adminiatrator with the will

annexed of Henry MaU. deceased, and now

owned by Joseph Scharaacher.) leaving i aal

tract twenty-si- x acres more or lew.
Said property bo ordered to ba Bold is ap-

praised at $1,400 00. and may seU for two

tltlrla Af ataid nttrftfAAtTtattltL

TsRias or 8am One third cash In hand

M J. af ..ia. na.third in one, and ous.

third is two vaar from said day of sale, da.

ferred vavments to be secured by mortgage
n th. nramUa aold. and to bear Interest

from day of Bale, payable annually.
. CHRIS. LUDK,

nov4,'84w5. ' 8herU.C.O.
A. ?BABse,.tt'y,

m

of Goods,

RICSD

BASE HEATER,

(WITH EIQH TOP)

Surface Burning
Base Heating. StoYO

FOR SOFT COAL.

.'"'-- :

aw Bmannai awnnma

OFTFJJ

. .5r3Rar.'

' ' ' " :.' '

a trm

Bass 'Heating Friiocifb

(OH HElTIIfi'SIOfa

Prevfoas attempts to ImpteT Soft Caa
'Beating Staves have always tsabraead the

self feeding feature, snd kava iavwriabif
failed, we believe on that aeooaat only,

Soft coal Ignites at a low temperataia, an4
la very ioflamahle, hence, whea the Xalf.
Feeding Stovea happened to get put iites
poor foe.or fall Into Inexperienced kaadt,dla.
sgTeeable resnlts were sore to foliew.

Becanse of theae nataral d'Ataaltiaa, which
we deem InsnrniennUWe, we abaadoa, as
im practicable, the self-feedi- ng faatara, an
applied to Soft Coal fftovws, hot we da aet
think , it ; necessarily follows - that peopla
whose raeeesstties or ino'inatlos iavita th
ase of soft coil should not he provMed with
better staves to bant it In thaa have ever
before beea offered tbeta.

Kail rely Independent of the self-feed- laf

attaebmenta, there are many v Unable faa "

tures of the Uodera Hard Coal Hasa Baraer,
whioh with Boms modifloations to adapt thtsa
to the peculiar nature of the fael. are qwH

aa valuable for Bolt Coal aa for Hard Ceal
6toves, hut bioh have never been ffered ia
Soft Coal Stoves, except oombiaed with tha
impraotkal Self-Feed- ing Features. .

The buyer of this Stove will obtain all th
advantages' of the "most Complei Afodav
Hard Coal Bab Burner, except Us Salt
Feeding Attachment. -

He will be able to keep f Ira IU 19
boars, or tbe nanal time that the hoaaehaU
Is sleeping, withewt giving itaay atteattaa.

He will be able to warm the floor af hie
room without raising the upper portion la
distressing and unhealthy Umperatara. ,

Ha will he able to redaoa hi ezpeaaes far
fuel at least one --third. Wo estimate (aad
we know what we ara talking about) that, at
the expiration of three yeara, ho will havo
a better Stove and mora money In hit pv Jfret, '

f he buys this Suva aow, at the prloe, thasj
he ooald have If any prior oonstreotlaa fat
soft coal were given him gratia.

Tha folio wlna persons ara saw asia. that
stove and willingly reoommenl lit , .;

M. K. Pearson, BslUIrs.
V. T. Morgan, .'.
P.Bralley '; "

" '! - 'A. Wiley.
'

J. Doer, - "i--i n
Geo. Kern, U
LaroT Wis. -

Mrs. Smith, VyoodsSeli.

John Taylor, Massllloa.

FOR 8 ALB BY.

Tjnion Street,'
oot7,'81ui.

,1

T

BelUlrsj.

Victoria Morosinl Schelling, the yoawg
lady who ran away and manied ber fath-

er's coachman, bas been engaged to eing
in opera in New York bj Manager Ana--.

berg. , ..'
Gen. Gordon bas been killed for tin

third or fourth time at Khartnom, Vnt
be may be corifideutlj regaided u still
alive. -


